
Award Winning FUMC Preschool 
By Denise Dunn, Preschool Director 

We have exciting news to share! We are both honored and humbled to have 

been nominated and have WON the Macaroni Kid Gold Daisy Award for Most 

Loved Preschool and Most Loved Pre-K Program by families in Kissimmee-St. 

Cloud! THANK YOU to all who nominated and voted for us. God has truly 

blessed our school and we are blessed to be able to serve the children of our com-

munity!   For more information:  

 

http://kissimmee.macaronikid.com/article/1328942/gold-daisy-winners 
 
THANK YOU!   Denise Dunn, Director 

 

 

To see what other exciting happenings are going on, visit our Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/fumpsc/. 

Haiti: How to Help (continued from page 1) 

Here’s the website for UMCOR: 

http://www.umcor.org/umcor/resources/news-stories/2016/october/1007umcorrespondstohurricane 

Although we want to gather things and send aid to help those in need, it is best to wait and let an entity, like UM-

COR, investigate and then share with local congregations what is needed to help the victims. For example, the 

items that will be needed first and foremost in Haiti are clean water, so there is not another cholera outbreak, 

and food. Many of the banana, mango, etc. farms in south Haiti were destroyed so there will be a need for food for 

a very long time. 

If you were thinking about gathering donations of clothing for the victims, it would be helpful to visit the following 

website for information on that: 

http://money.howstuffworks.com/10-worst-things-donate-after-disaster1.htm 

To quote from this document, “Boxes of used 

clothing can actually hinder, rather than help, 

the recovery effort...FEMA cautions that 

used clothing is ‘rarely a useful item’ ..Boxes 

of mixed clothing need to be sorted by  size 

and type, cleaned in some cases, repackaged 

and deployed to those who need it most. If 

relief agencies and local officials don’t have 

the volunteer resources to wide through all 

the donations, the clothing will quickly fill 

warehouses or end up in the landfill with the 

rest of the disaster debris.” 
Clothing donations are great, but there needs 

to be a place to send them and make sure 

they will be used instead of adding to the stuff 

that is being sent by many other people. The 

clothing also needs to be appropriate for that 

climate. To get more info, spread the word, 

and find out ways you can help,  see Brooke. 

Little Boy, Big Heart 
By Marla Waters, Bags of Love 

On Wednesday, just before Hurricane Matthew, a little boy sent 

two dozen bags for our homeless (see Pastor's Facebook page). 

Jacob, who is six, was a child from our Preschool. These bags 

were backpackers and waterproof. They contained mac and 

cheese, crackers, 2 bottles of water, a granola bar and a scripture 

from Jeremiah. What an inspiration for us all and what wonder-

ful parents to show him how to love others. 

Come Pray with us at 

POWER HOUR 
Every Monday 8:30 a.m. 

Sanctuary annex (Serendipity classroom) 

We welcome your prayer requests. 

Haiti Relief: How to Help 
By Lou Murray, Newsletter Editor 

In the aftermath of Hurricane Matthew, many of us want to help the victims. 

Brooke Walther have found some valuable information to guide us on the best 

way to provide assistance. 

According to the sources, monetary donations are the most helpful, and would 

be best sent to UMCOR (The United Methodist Committee on Relief). UM-

COR is really good at responding to disasters, and they have already started 

investigating what would be best used to aid the people affected by this par-

ticular event.                 (Continued page 4) 

Youth Groups Joining Hands 
By Christa Olson, Youth Pastor 

Forging new relationships can be difficult, but the outcome can be so amazing. The Student Ministries is beginning in 

a network of relationships with local church youth groups.  We are building these relationships so the students of the 

Churches can build relationships 

with other Christians of their ages 

in the community. By creating a 

network of Christian students, the 

students will know people outside 

of First United Methodist Church 

who are of a-like-faith, knowing 

and seeing people of a-like-faith 

provides for a stronger faith-base 

and a wider circle of trusted 

friends. 

FUMC Student Ministries has 

begun a relationship with Grace 

Lutheran Church Youth Minis-

tries. We have had two fellowship 

times, playing games and eating 

together and plan to have more 

activities together. Please pray for 

this endeavor, that it may be the 

beginning of a strong network of 

young Christians in St. Cloud. 
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FUMC Students crafting with Grace Lutheran Church Students 

Upcoming Events 

United Methodist Women Meeting 

at church ........... Thursday, Nov. 3, 10 am 

Family Movie Night  ..... Nov. 11, 5:30 pm 

http://kissimmee.macaronikid.com/article/1328942/gold-daisy-winners
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DEADLINE: November 15 

For December issue 

Pastor Edwin Says... 
By Rev. Dr. Cruz Edwin Santos, Senior Pastor 

As we approach the season of 

Advent, I want to offer a word of 

explanation so that our celebration 

will be more meaningful this year. It 

is my hope that a fuller 

understanding of Advent will bring 

you closer to God and help you 

experience the Holy Spirit in a 

powerful way. 

The season of Advent has a long 

and honorable history in the 

Christian faith. Over the centuries, 

its celebration has touched millions of people. Today Advent is celebrated 

as a season of expectant and joyful longing for the fulfillment of God’s 

promised reign, as we wait for the One who has 

already come. 

For most Christians, the Christmas season 

begins on the Sunday closest to November 

30th...the Feast Day of Saint Andrew, one of the 

Twelve Apostles. This Sunday is known as the 

First Day of Advent, a four-week period during 

which Christians prepare for the celebration of 

Christmas.  The word "advent" is Latin for 

"coming towards" ("ad" meaning "towards" and 

"ven" or "vent" being the core of the Latin verb 

"veno," which means "to come"). In this context, 

Advent refers to the coming of Jesus Christ on 

Christmas Day. 

To those of the Christian faith, the Christmas 

season reaches its climax at Midnight on 

Christmas Eve. Churches are decorated with 

candles, lights, evergreen branches and bright-

red poinsettias. Christmas carols are sung and 

readings are given from the Gospels of Saint 

Luke and Saint Matthew. Ministers deliver 

sermons to their congregations about the coming 

of Christ and the need for peace and 

understanding between all nations of the world.  

By Judyann Ruth, President 

Dinner on Oct 27 was cancelled.  

Sarah Circle will meet on Thursday, 
Nov. 3 at 10:00 am in the FLC. Program 
will be “World Thank Offering." Just a 
reminder to bring your offering box.  

Friday, Nov 4, we will meet  with 
Church Women United at the Presbyte-
rian Church at noon.  

Monday, Nov 28th, we will have our Ex-
ecutive Meeting at 10:00.  

Sarah Circle will meet Dec.1 at noon for 
our annual potluck luncheon. Everyone 
is invited to attend. Also we will be pre-
paring gifts for our shut ins. Members are 
asked to bring 2 dozen cookies for the 
exchange.  

Thursday, Dec. 8, there will be a Christ-
mas Ham dinner. Serving begins at 5:30 
After the dinner there will be Christmas 
music.  

We are busy making plans for 2017. All 
women are invited. 

UMW News 

(Continued page 3) 

Pastor Edwin Says (continued) 

Christ and the need for peace and understanding between all nations of the world.  

The Christmas season ends on Epiphany or January 6th. In Western churches, Epiphany 

marks the coming of the Wise Men to the Christ Child. Among Eastern Christians, this day is 

the celebration of Jesus' baptism. Epiphany falls on the twelfth day after Christmas.  

Advent emphasizes the sense of expectant waiting for something good to happen, waiting for 

someone special to come from God.  The people of Israel had heard God’s promise that a Sav-

ior would come, and, as recorded in the Old Testament, waited through some of the darkest 

hours of their nation’s history for the fulfillment of the promise. 

Christians know that God’s promise was fulfilled by the coming of Jesus.  We celebrate that 
fulfillment at Christmas, but Advent invites us to experience the sense of anticipation that pre-
cedes Christ’s coming. 

In Advent we prepare the way of the Lord. We renovate our souls so 
that our hearts may prepare room for Him. And finally a glorious 
dawn breaks, shattering the darkness. God comes near: Emmanuel, 
“God is with us.” This is Advent. 

Make this Advent what it is meant to be, an adventure! 

So get to renovating your heart. Recover that old couch, clean up the 

yard, sweep off the porch, set the table for a banquet. Christ is com-
ing! 

Advent is a time to make our hearts ready to receive Christ.  He’s 
coming to us and that is GOOD! 

In the joy of the Lord; 

Pastor Edwin 

Something They 

Don’t Already Have 

By Lou Murray 

As you look over your Christmas gift list this year, 

consider giving something your friends and relatives 

don’t already have. 

“O What a Joy!” is the new CD of 10 original inspira-

tional songs, performed by singers from our church, as 

described last month. Frank Tupper has the discs for 

sale, $10 each, and proceeds go to benefit Elmer’s 

Kitchen.  

Meanwhile, we’ve got the tracks uploaded to a web-

page where you can listen and decide if this is some-

thing your friends and family would enjoy:  

goldenclouds1.bandcamp.com  You can also purchase 

a download of any or all tracks through the webpage 

if that is your preference. 

The disc also contains bonus tracks of several pieces 

of my original, peaceful instrumental music (not offered with the download version.) 

Tell your friends! Share the link on Facebook! And a big thanks to Lynn Marie Burchfield, David Cloud, Sharon, Chris 

and Natalie Donis, Kevin Knox, Leslie Futral, Ruth Nye, and Renee Middleton for performing the songs. 


